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look with interest, and with confidence
that the judgment of experienced and
ttained engineers will show that tlie

Champlain is the onhj practicable route
for a ship canal or any canal of sufficient

capacity to meet the re^^uirements of
the case.

I have written upon this subject sole-

ly with reference to its forming a link
in the great water route to the west,

and have not the space to allude, as I

could wish, to the part it would play in

the development of the inexhaustible
mineral resources of the counties bor*

dering on Lake Champlain, but in pass-

ing I will simply poiai to a great advan-
tage which this route p.^ssesses over any
other, which is, that an immense amount
of return freighti< could be secured for

vessels which, on any other route, must
go back entirely empty or in ballast.

The iron ore, slate and marble of

northern New York and Vermont which
are now shipped west at great troub.'.e

and expense, would furnish so lartje an
amount of return freights as to serious-

ly reduce the rate of freights bound to
tide waters. The prosperity of any
country, according to the best authori-

ties in political economy, is mainly based
upon deposits of coal and iron, and the
proper development of thi j region alone
in the vast addition to the material
wealth of th'j state, would justify the
construction of this great work, as

merely a state work, without reference
to its national character.

It is impossible, within the limits at
my disposal to more than touch upon
the important issues mvolved, and I

therefore dismiss the subject commend-
ing its careful consideration to all in-

terested in the present and future pros-

perity of our state, believing it to be
the subject of the moat surpassing and
paramount importance now before the

people.

Respectfully submitted,

Alexander Barkkev,

Canal Commissioner.

Albany, March, lii75.
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